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Nxw-York, Jan IK, 18_0.
I'r J R SrABroep..Vy Ptnwtnr: Having been for BMM

time Irr-uMed with i-n aBeii.oii o' the Throat ard Right I.ui.e
whieh heeoeaU* ee'-ewha aeiio.ia, . aai i.iduced throngh tbe
rwoomnienoalion of. fiirnd to try your Dlive Tar and lion and
frjlphor I'cwd-ra. ' nA*' ,!"' ""tiunire of tbeee Hrn.ediea. 1 am
BaitnT toitj. the difti ulne. have been eulirely re
^'~ Reipeitfullyyour.. It. W. t. 0B8BB.
Read th* foilowiun from I). A. Mitcubix, aiq., a retired

Bankrr:
MtTBO.'tHITAN HtlTBl.. Na_ Yorb. Ja.i. 8. 18!_».

Dr SiArr<iHl>- 1'e.ir S.r Kor the laat three yenra I have ti.f-
fared fioin " Bmom-imtib." gradually gnttinr wi.'rae. I aerloutly
tbotif bt o apeiidinc tbe \\ i. t.-t aud Sprinn in (he Boath, but *I
bave eaed your Olive Tar and Iroa and Sulphur i'oat dera, and
mtv Cnrtd.

YtHir Kemei.iee had be*n r'requeutly rer-oinniraded to me by
ihe oleiarf ___*land of the MetropuiiUu Hotel, aud other frieudi
avho bad uaea tbem : hut, aa I alwaya relled on uiy nbyairian, I
could not be J«rrauadea to try anv i-vprii.ue-.it, until 1 uot ao bad
8h*t it waa witl. flittu-ultv tha f could apeak, or even awallow
»y food. Ai a lait 'e-urt. however. and with little faith (aa I
trnakly admitl, I tiied them I be ettrit waa magical! Tht rt-

iatfimmtJiatt. In a weeB orttn davt alier t-mtuurnciua then
.ae. tbe oontraat ttetw**._ my I'eeliiK. t/ira and Jurmrrly waa o

great. that I tcn*id»r. .1 u-v-i vuted.
AlltheinRauimattoBiui*-.welliunaboi t my throat ia rntirrly

yon*, ar.d arou-ideisb*-tiuir lia. ainre elapaed aad 1 have ao
jt. to ro cf n-y r<_. |

I bave rerei t v applted your Olive Ta_r to a bad Spraiu, and
Joand that I w. i .ired in a very ahort ti-nr.

I feel it 1 *t o 'y t» !»aame hut tdttylo make thia admiaaionto
.ou, and in «c .iiii-enduig the uaeolyoui reuiedie. atl have
alotM', and J' ur.tiuue to do, I tee! th t am doiri* " tood aer-

T\ee" aud"< ihutun t> tbe relief oi lutteatuglaiiaanity.
j truly, youri, l>- A. Miti a*i.

Tht fotlori, -i tdxtorial, vritltn btj tht Rn. i_-. tttnnard,
mntfor'oj tht I .rr'rr f.V. ll j Stirt Lttter, u taktn Jroai tvtt

*"-»_'Jf__tvT*ia*BB_ Oi.tb Tak.-A* thii ii th* aeaioa for
*. .Ide ead I ._inon_v diffieu ti-.. we would arain call the atteu-
Bioniof mttt-rtiito'tlB intaluMde ren.edy. W'e have uied it
over a year aad have _iett co"i i.... i.e u. jUfllkacy aa a remt-dy
let the riiiMloTwhi.ii H la |»i*.«___ W e have alao u.ed Dr.

fcTar»t.iiii'rlKi» am> RrU-t'B I'owi.KKa, aud huve jreat con-

ioeocelu them aaa T..Mi,i..fi*tu.:- to the ayatetn leuerally
ttngih and ttpor. We bave ti*teu t>oth. aud Buow that tli.-re
aot Ih* alitbteat touch ot fnekarj or uupoauire couue t.-d
ith theol
M-mlat, an

\~7* . 08J-
,u rgTKATBD CIBCl ,_R PKRK Hl v*A.l..

Olive Tar, 50 centa a t.nttle, oa H a.it.. by mail. poitjwtld;
Powaera. rlapackaBT, and uo cLaiee ».i po.:age. Kor* 130,
la taouey or atampa. a bottle of Oii\ i.r.udt packBge 11 1 -h .

Be.a will beaent free by maU.
Addreaa i ,w< ( aaa Ta* Co.,**""^ No. «li..r,.ad_ay, New-lork.

OY Sold bt Darfa.n.r> t.\iom, ¦n-.v.u.t. Jkt
Thb Bt'BLiNtiTiiN IIawk-K.i, au iniltpeudent

BapobUcan Journal, now in in tw.ntt ¦. 1 yttl, ia publlahed
iHily, aemi-Weekly, and W'eekly, aud ciici.latea largely in
lawa. IIHooU, aod JNebra.ka.£ M. rBTTlN.-iI.. _: 08b, A«e-U.

New \crkand lluiiou.
C. DrsHAM, Propri. tor._

TOMK.S. SON & MI kfAlN,
_No. 6 Maidbx l.A.NB,

B*w-T*ffc,
lmportortand Whohaale Dealer* iu

l.| Na. I'l-lTliLa,
Otn,»»T, Platki. V\ak«, Jbwblrt, Pancy 0_om,

BBl>H*a, i'BKri/'MPKI, AM' Sl.Ai-.
I Ueai.ey EUohardl . i-'-li'brated tluui.

. I Kie> '. tap». Vtaddi.ii!, anc ta.'.rid|ea.
3ole A|rnti lor- n^ijjur'. .\rmy aml Mod.-I R«.ori.

( Adama'i PaUnt l__l*| PlaBla

iuioEB's Biwum Mi<nm
flJe.8Rewln|-Mactlne.-H*0
Ha.1 Bew-if-Machine. ¦
The Paally Sewtn« Maektne, A.

~

Phe l__Uy Sewing-Machine. M

I Uaufee. t
M. bihOBK '.: Co. No. 458 Broadway, N. Y.

No. 18.' F-ilton-it., Brcokly _.

tttt
_. aot Ih* ahgbteat touch ot qu_._

ith them. They are con.pouudLd by a prat-tnai ui.d acieutiUc

.t*ml>t end made couilormabte io au acturute kuowledge ol

iMPOBTANT TO TAILOKS AND OiHBBS.
Tbo Oro-rer k Baker Sewing Machiue Couipauy herejuit in

kr_kuoed a new aud auperior Cii-.ttle-Machuif, iarge aue, high
»p__d, with iateat Injproveuienta. Pri?« $_'. Kor aale at No.
«.* Broadway,New-i ork, aud No. 1W KultonfV, Brooklyn.

Dki-iani-f. Balamab»kb S.V1 ES..KilHIBT M.
TaraiCB. Sole Mauufacturer of the a'jore leleurated Saft^,
aud 1'ate'bt i'owuer in.ol U*6anc* Likki and Cm>».-mK_
JUmYjTr aud BurKlarfrooI Mdebourd and i'arlor .-SarKa. tor
Btlver plate, dc. IHpot, Ao fll Murraj--»t i-orner ol College-
P'8 -_

1>B. I1aki*h coutiuueB lo apply bis lUlUCAl.
Ci aa Tkrat with aucceaa, ln eflectlm periuanent curea of Her-
H. or Eowore, at t*o. I > «_J at. Laaie. waited upon by a fe-
BU'et* prtvale rooma. Alao, Tan.Ba of every de.oription for
aemaneot retentlon of Kupture, Bathing Tiuaaaa, Supporteri.
BhoeMer-Braoea, Uuapeaaory Bandnea, bilk Llnatit stocliiua*,
KneaCeae Ankleu, aad all bufgical appdani-ea aoteuUlioady
a^vUedTby Mab_.ii k Co., No. 8 V r.ry.t.. N. k'._
BBLUNC OFF AT Gesi.n's..An advertiaenieut in

Dry Oood. oolumu appeara lu our paper lo-d.y, aunounciug the
aaleoftbi.azteii.it.- .tock w.ll.outNMBVB. A rafj uLauc-lor
fa.liion*hle Oargain.._

TliB El KFkA CBLBBKATBO SKW'INi.-.MAttiinks,
in order to nla*-e ibem within the reach ofall,

l\ ili. ua Ai.u.ii.Aoai*
go thoae oot having tbe fuii amou.-.t, by applying Bt tba ofBce

No. «.'. Hroadway, BeaaaB of Broouie-.t.

WfiDBBLBB A Vv'lL.lON'8 8EBING MACUINBB.
"We ptmkv thec. for faoiily um.".(Tribune.
" They are tbo Davu-rite. for familiea.".{Timea.

Othee, No. SC5 Broadway, New-Toit.

Foiki.e & Lvok'b Sfwing Machines re-

mjmwoi the hlfheat Medal a the Fair of the Ameriean Icttilute,
With the hlfheet prendum for hne Sewing Machiue work: alao
hWfeect pramlum a the Fair of the Frankiin Inat., New-Jeraey
iuuPa-r, ata, eta Agent. wanted. Olhce, No, 608 Broadway.

"I-omcthino New .A Hemmer, Ticker
>BLi_aa, Bi.iiaa, am. I.Atoa 1_«bimbd, juit palented, hi::i

ple, ba«*min.aiiy width and tiiii-.kuea* oi rluth, eit'-.er .ide, ap-
etttad te aay i*. wi_u« MetL-nt- ly auy one, in & few miautei.

JlBTAii I-" K ** LmrkAi. 1'ia. nr>T tu tu* Tkao*. Or
aera hy uaU aepplied »witb comt.iete lnitructioui), pontage paid.
fteud lor a circular. Usivkk _l HmiiuOo.,

No. 42!» Broadway.
Fire Froop Safes.

Htkik'*" i- Makv.n>
~'ilp** Patbst 8>ALAMA_*»Kk Svra

Revaoteee and a half year. ln uae..Ol i'weive Theuiand aold
Be* hav* heen teited ln accidental tirea. \N e la-B* l'urcbaaera
*3 0atlaod eaau ii.e th. i erlibcate. of a.iu.e of tne ni-'.t n-.pei-t-
able Flrnu la Ute Country. A large aatortuient for aale- at tke

No.40McRB*t-*T., N«« York.

UkBRINO'n PATEBT tHAMIIOM
Fikk and B. K«LAK-PiKi.ir dAr*a,

Witb 11*11'. Faieut I'owBer-l'rool Co-ka,
Aford the rreateit leourity of any Safe in tbe w..r!d.

R. c. Haaaiaa _. c-i.,
No. 251 Broadway, oppoai.e City Htj., N. T.

Stick to 11.
AaBrAaaa Cbbbicalli FaarAKKD Qira deea, ln every

Depot No. 102 Fultonat., NawTotk.
Tmoa. Jons»0!», Agent.

Bpai.i>im;'m FKK.p.Mtni Qum.
UaavrL ik aTKBT BoaflB.
Fok bM-a EvKatwuaaa.

_J by H. C. tfi-AL.irm. k. Co., No. t_ Cedar-it.
Pyjm-O.Oo addreaa, Box No. 3.60w._

EUBBT*R Thu oiiiKRoi s
I* the beit aad c.ieapeit artirie fur llretil. <,

Beautl/yiitg. Clehn«ii_i, (urh.i_t.
Preaerving and Realering the Ilair.

By lt. for aale by l_.rui.gUta aud Perfomeia.

Batohblobis Hair Dve, VVk.s, aad Toci'Kt-
mrn taarlvaied. Tbey are ligbt, ea.y, durable, aod fit to a citaru.
RleahclukiDf nortur-lugup behlnd. Batcrbi^*'. Hair Dtb,
Bhe heala the werld ; the only harmleaa aud relia_e Dye kuown.
tmmlloi a th* Paotory, removed t'; No. le Bond-a.

_^

WkTtMMA AM).lKt\FIK).
.SlIlKR MU Pl.ATKD \\AKB,

Yoi aale by O. C. Ai.i.pv. Irnporter and Ma-ui'a-f.ier,
Na. 414 Broadway. one door beinw Canal-i*..

Foriuerly No. II >\ *ll-it.

Fostaoe fiTAMi'S (3 aud 10 centa), fur Bale at
RhieOftoe.

LBTTER FROM THE HON JOBHUA R.
QIDDI1SQ8.

1" tht Kditer nf Tht Cletrland Momiag l,»"drr.
8ik: leeein the Democratic paperi olX'leveland a

Ho_ce that 1 am uot yet aneated on the warraiit ol the
¦BBBaB. CommiUe* tn mrntn^Mtt tbe Barp.fl'fl Ferry
invamoti, in ootireiiiiHiie ol the jiKK-eae liuviii^ b'-eu
i*eued to the ex-Marahifl of Dbio liiftteud oi tbe actinj,'
HhrrhaL

I aii_ to aay tl.Bt I bave never believed that I
ahould lie calied on to u» befoic that < .minittee. I do
liot now believ* it. ) aUo wi_.li lo aay thut I look
¦witb BO tsiiiall deeree of rontenpt upou tooBB eirorta of
Rbe Damocratic pre^r nnd Demwiutic party to intiiui-
date boueet and uut-ur|.e' \hk§ (>e*.ple.

If Mr. Mmt'jti, or bis OOBBautU*, de-ire to aee ire al
-VttthiDji ou, tliey obull be gntiftad on »i(/iiifyiufi that
deaire, in auy naaanaa tbat I iau iaa_aa_aa oe raBBaot
ful or legul.

I am now engatfeil uiitil tbe !nh of Pebruurv, ai.d I
lope to return to Ohio on tbe 10th to remaiuatinr
cwn reaideat-e on th* llth aid I .th. 11 1 do nottlan
thettr from Mr. Ma«ou or bia CocaaaiMea 1 expei-tto
mpjAiX weat to till my etiga^emmti- in Mjchij/an, llliuun,
tttrt Wiaconaia.

Bat if ihey deaire to aee mc before that dar, any
letter or procaaa will reach me in New-Vork on tlie titii
tof ¥thra-ry, or at Arcade, Wyomihi, Couuty, oa tbe
ifikh cf thi* preeeut month. Hut 1 will tbauk ibe Dem-
ocratk prae* aot to pabliah auy more ridiculonn blun-
gLsra of thoir ottioer*; or if tbey do, I hope they will
.iat ________

. y naiae with Uhetu.991 M~W4*M' y/ry n*p«!t--Uj, ~- "t- 01DDIN08,
(Wm. M. Y.,JtA.tl,lbtt.
.Joe Barkor, Btrort apoatle, aud ex-Mayor ti PittB-

laurgli, ia now in jaU ia tbat cit/, und voy _M __¦) l

0*roke of apoplei/.

-nt

MONDAY, JAUUARY 30, 186».

7X> CORRUHPONDEKTS.
Wfl canrjet on-erta_e to retdra rejeoted ('aN-m-nlr-tiaaa.
-laina-.i lelier. 01 TubTmhibjb aliould ln all ia*e* be a_-

dreaaed to lio__< .i*xxlit a. Ca.
No notice can be taaeii o Auou-mou* Comm_nIc__*B- __¦__

.verl. Intended lor lu.ertTot. luuatbc BittheBH.vaed br the

aan.e-nd addre.. o: tbe wrltt*-not uacaaa-iily for p-Diio*
tlou, but aa t fuaranty tor h<> tood a*Br.

Tho*. Booth ia our Agent ln Tbbbtob, N. J., for tbe aaie of
TnaTaiBiB*._

Thi Kiw-Yorx Dailt Tribuni la publiahed flvery
aBB_B8_ud>'.veT,inx.(Sunday. exoepted).tb* mornln. adiUoa
lt -ellvered to City Kuba-rtber. *t 11. cent* per waek.

Te Atlrerltarra.

We will thank our advortihing putrona to aend in
their advertiament* a* early in the day as posaiMe.

T* Arlrerlirtera.
Thk Wifm-v TllBVBI havinga lar^er circulation

than any other nea epajx r in the world, in the beat
medium in which to advertite. ItB circulation is now
-Otl.OOO coj.iea, and is rapidly increarting. A limitod
nuniber of adverti-ement* are ii_*rtei! at $1 per line.

!Now Bnuly.The Irrrprtaaible Cooflict.
It containa tha famoua apeoch of Mr. Seward at

Rochtater, in which he pointed out tbe faet of the Ir-

represeible Conflict; the equally famoua epeech of Mr.
O'Conor _t the Academy of Munc, contend'ng that

Negro Slavery ib not unjoat; Mr. O'Conor'e recent let¬
ter to certain New-York merchanta on the aame anb-

ject; and a brief collection of the opiniona of eminent
man with regard to Slavery. $15 per 1,000; $2 50

per 100; 30 cente per dozen; and 4 cent* * _ioglc
copy. If by Mail one oeul each additioual niust be e.nt

to prcpay postage.

fi;i;hi,ATiKi:.
SiNATi, Jan. SS.-The bill relating to New-York

City raiiroada catio up for its ftnitl paHSuge. Ily titani-
mouf* conaent, Mr. Ketchum (IflptJ had the biU

amended, removingan objcctionable featnre, and it waa
then pasued. Mr. SeeeionB (Kep.l gH\o notice of a bill
to rcgulate tbe fare on the New-Voik and Erie Kail-
toad. Mr. Montgomery (Rep.) introduced a bill to

umeudtbe Kevised Statutea lelative to euita againat
heira aud devieeea. Mr. MiL. Murphy introduced a

MU to incorporate tlie College of Dental Surgtvons.
Reaolutiona were pa-ed for in.itury w> to tbe amount

expetdid duritg the year for Legielalive printing Bnd
t-titiont ry. Thfl bill to provide 'or completing the ca-

uale waa taken up in Committee ol the Whole, and,
after debate, progrtis waa reported. The Senate then
adjourned till Monday BfflBBBf.

lloisr, Jau. '-*.. Not in tttRtm,

By the lurning of the ahip John J. Boyd, ou

Saturday morning, and the deatruction flf Thc
I.tdoer and other print'.ng-oflicea, oo Saturday
night, the inaurance conipani.a auticrcd a lona of
over a .juartcr of a millionof dollara.

?-

By the Nova-Scotian, wbich arrived at Portland
on Saturdat rriornini*, and tlie Fulton, which arrived
at this port on Saturday evening, we have foreign ad¬
vice.-; to the 12th innt. The newa ia qttit. uuim-

portant. Parie correapon.lents report that the
latest information rcprescnts it aa cxtremely doubt-
ful whether the Cnnfi,resB will aaaemble. It
waa rumored that Fnincc and Kngland have apreed
.rn the erection of a Central Kingdom of Italy, in
favor of the your>i» Duke of GflMft, i.cp.cw of the
Ktaf of Sardinia. The opinion is alao expre__ed
tbat the Pope will not only Iobo Ilomagna, but the
Marchea. The English pre8» eoinuieiit quite frcly
upon Preaident Bucbanan'a Mea-age; and The Loe-
don Timet intiniat«*a that tho time may not be di«-
tant when the purchaae of Cnba by the United
Statea can be conaummated, especinlly as Spain han
uiidtrtaken an expeu.ive cruaade in Morocco.
Tbe funeral of Lord Macaulay, which took place
at Weatmineter Abbey on the !>th inat., waa an ini-
j.oaing and iinpreative apectacle. From Chiua, we

learn that the treaty with the I'nited Staten bad
been put in force. Breadatufls lower, and dull.
Conaola 'J.'ig'_'.'.'1-

THK *l < « I -nBlill' _»_C~_OC-tACY.
The bogUB Democracy having Buccumbed, oapitu-

lated, aud gone over to the Know-Nothinga and
South Americana on Friday laat, the Houae of
Kepreaentativea came near beiug orgauized. Not-

witLntanding the waverhge, vacillationa, and other
extraordinary exhibitions of weakneaa, indeciBion,
and impotency displayed by tne Democratic party
Hince the meetinj* of Congreaa, auch an incongruoua
aideccentric exhibition aa wan made by them on

Friday waa not expected by anybody. Ofcourae,
it is not for ih to complain of it, and we do not. If
the bogua Demorracy are dispoeod to aurrender at
diacretion to the Opporition party of Marylaud,
North Carolina, and Teniu acee, we wiwh them joy of
their poaition. "Whoever ebje may lament the apec¬
tacle, we ahall not. The party, we knew, had lons
bteu broken, dcmonilized, 8hnttered. We knew it
had bten mnning fn.ui por*t to pillar, ciianflini* can-

didatea and cbai'.'irit; poaition, ever Bince Con^reHB
asaembled; and aeeing thia ardent deaire to ae-ek
abelter anjwhere, under anybody'a wing, we migbt
have anticipated their final act of felo de bo. But
weconfeaB to a lack of penotration; we did not

t-xpectit. But, aa they have begun, we may look
to _ee tbem further illuatrate, the name ahambling
hMMfl.4mbb in tLe pr.iceedin^s ut Waahingt«»n to-

day, thougb, after what nihriner, and in precisely
what direction, it i« impossible U aay. When any
psrty ia neized with panic, it» actiona defy calcula-
tion and coujecture. Thun we may aee that old
North Carolina Whi_ and American Mr. Smith,
who waa tobt'd for on Friday by the bogua Deiuo*
crate, voted for Bgflia and poi-aibly even elected
to-day: or, undtr the influence of the Hame Bjiirit
of aiarm and fluctuation tbat t:ave him Ihfl votea
ofthe whillling Dfinoeratic ifllfHI M Friday, we

may a«'e him denerted b\ them, and aomehod* elt*.-

IBJIIBftll iu hia place.
To say tmly, it in hard'y for u to complain if a

riprerentative ofthe poweiiul Oppoaitiou party of

Marylaml, of Tcnuea^e, and other Southern States,
ahould be elected Speaker. Of courae we prefer a

I.'epublicac, but we have Bfl mnjoiity in the Houae,
ai.d ennnot complain if the eandidate ol another

party iachoHcn; and in that cbm> we ahould much

pn fer a member of the party which haa auch

lfllli--.il »r,d repreisentativeH an Winter Davia

E-UfBOB Ktheridgf, and John Bell, Ifl a llffllMl
ative of tbe turbulent factionistB and noiay Dlfl.-
iBti of the bo«uB Democracy. We trunt, therefoi.-.
that if anybody b-aide a Kepublican ia to be cbown
Sj^aker to-day, it may be Mr. Kmitb, or aome

man who repreaentfl the idfaa and the hoBtility
to tbe AdtniniBtra ion entcrtained by tbe leadera of
hia party, to whom we have referred. Indeed, we

are almoat incli&ed to lament that tbe Kepuklirana
did not allnw Mr. Bmith to be elected on Friday;
though it waa a mo.t honorable and natural im

{iilie for them to deier Un. reatiU, and furtkerinaUt
upon the election of a Bepublicao while the ahadow

of hope ratoained that one could be eboaen. Th"
rlectioa of an Old Southern Wlrg, rapeeially if he
were a man of the rftripe of Clay, or Mangum, or

Ttompaon of Ker.tucky, or Hunt of Louiaiaia,
or the gentlemen we have eliet.dy named, or that
might be named, would by uo meana bt* Biich a

prrat diiaater io itaelf, or an act even that Ropchli-
cana might not tbeinaelvea paiticipati1 in, under aome
circtiinitanceH, to thwart a proater cvil. Bnt when
auch a mar, if Mr. Snith indeed bfl anch, ia forced
upon thc tinwilling atouldera of a pr .teating and
hoatile party, and by tluin dcvatcd to poaition nnd
pnwer over one of their own frienda and repreacnt-
ativcs, tlio act manifeata auch a Bubmiaaive and hu-
miliated apirit, auch erforced contrition and re-

per.tancc, that a great anhgoniKtie party like the
Republican con hardly atTonl to lon* tbe nior.il
c-flectof the apectacle.

If there ever waa anjtliin« to excite contetnpt
nnd deriaion nmonc; tlie o|ip(incnts of tbe bogua
Ounocracy, it waa the valorotia and lofty ileclar
attona of Meaara. Cochrane and Morri*, and othnr*
of that party, while tbebalbt fir Speaker was j.ei.il-
.ng on Friday, when they deelared, that never, under

any circumatanceH, or for any conaideration, wonld

they vote for Mr. Smith, becauae flf hia being an

Old Whig and moaiber of Ihfl American party;
and then, before that ballot waa hut, turning their
backa upon tbeir own declarationa, while their
echoea jet lingered in the hall wrVre they wore ut-

tered, eatiDi; their own worda, allowin_ themaolre.
to be wlupped in to hia aupport, and actually
changing their rotes and giving them to thia aame

Mr. Smith.
We havo long enough, aml often enotigh, had oc-

casion to expoae, nnd ridicule, nnd denounce what
we have alwuys eonaidered BB ir.imitable nnd un-

approachable facility in ehanging positiona, and
t_f__M conta, on the part tt _M membera and
leadora of the bflgM D.aiocracy; Imt we never be-
held Bi.'ch prodigious 'lluatrationa of it aa were ex-

hibited on Friday by Mcaara. Cochrane, Morria, &
Co., in the caae referred to. On thut oceaaion,
t'.ey iclij.ai'd all former'efforta in political evoln-
tione.

BflflfaM that Ihfl Sniithcrn __Bfl__MM Hfl even

more decply conimitted, if pn-*.-ihle, agaiuat the
e-trava.ancea and corrnptiona of the preaent Ad-
___M____M than the Republicana themselvea, it
would 99 ctirioua to witnesa thfl nttfli tt Ihfl cor-

niptionists and pisuiiionistn under thc applicntions.
tt Ihfl lush of an ovcrseer, who WM appoiutcd to
hia place and fumished witb the iustrumctit of
torture BJ their flflri willit.:: hnnda. Slaira BM
poiiii-tiiiic-i coinpelled to eiitliire tlie liuinilinlion aud
BfOBJ 0. scoun;iiig their own ennfedrratefl and
fri.nds. But the introduction ol thia practice of
the plantation i'tto Congr.-sa haa BflTflf before flflflfl
undertaken. The faet flf the Northern BBfBfl De
ltiocracy baviiii; b.-rn UflflJ BBBl to the atripea af
tht ir Soiitlicrii 99Bttettt, flflflffl Ihfl intro.liiction of
Ihfl proreas into Congrraa wmiderfull;, m> far aa

they are nuicrnu'il. Thfl alavelioItIini» honiocraey
Kubinit to tlie lnimiliation, we prcfitiue, fll thfl
grotind that tb.) BBBflt tokfl a basting from some-

ln.tli, and tbey pr» fer tfl take it from one of tlnir
own MflttM tfl h_.-g tlie jnst inflictiou -diiiinia-
tered by a Republ can. Bflaaiflfl, thflj tfttntt a

ttafAt doae to a great varieh flf IflflM, whicli Ihfl*
know would othcrwiae bfl their po-tion. But theae
conaid.rationa, while thejJ BBBJ accotint for thc
litiiniliation, in flfl W-W relieve it of ita ignominioua
featoica. Thc broken apirit, tbe sclf-iutlictcd flhflfl*
ti-iment, the hiiiiiblc kit-Biiig of tbe rod, r.-main.
Comjiared witb auch a MBJflflflB aa that, Ihfl defcat
ll tl.e Bflfah-OBfl-i wi. le .-tanding bj tlnir flag and
their ::uii8, flMflt, uncomtiroiir.sine, utiilinching, nnd
unintiniidated, would be _lory and honor unajieak-
ablo.

II^U*1»MII'Ol.l lti 4*6.6 tltN

The Secretary of the Interior, in hia Anuual Re¬
port, manifeatly seeks to alartn the preaent apecula-
tiveholdera flf wild landa, iocluding the grantee* flf
large tract* for Railroad prir|a'>KOH) the ownera oi
Land Warranta, c, an.l form them into a prand
pecuniar} combination tn delent the Fn;e Home-
Btea.l Inll. Ile would have tlnin think that thoir
property would be divested flf it_ value by the
BflflMfljfl of an act authorizin*,' an> one who chooaca
to aelect a .piartcr-s. ctmu flf thfl Public Doinain,
M'ttle aud live upon it, make a home and Inrm of it,
and thua acquire a title tfl it without paunent of
money. But thia i* very far from tlie truth. Yeara
ago, our (loveniment profler.d a aquaremile (640
lcm)M a free gift tfl any one who would nhflt
an.l aettlc upon it in Oicxon, aml many thotiaanda
have thuB ac<|uir.d honietitead-; but this did not

prevent the nimultuim-.-iih __fl of laudri in lllinoin
and low :i fiom the Land Office- at ten nh;!lin_.< per
acre, and by apa'Ctilatora lor ten ___M thut price.
The Blinoia Centrnl Railroad sol.l I inillion iwres or

¦MA at Kome $15 per acre, thon^h every lni).T
knew that the Qorernmcnt beld juat t-u.Ii landa for
iale within a day'a ride at Iflfl Bhillinife per acre.

We believe that Coiiipnnj made a iii'n-ukc iu asking
so high piicea and aellitii^ on long time to whoevcr
would bii).that it wonld tovfl done fur bott.-r lor

itaelf, for ita cuatomcra, and for the State, bid it

eoldnll italiinda ferthfl BBjbflfll price tbey would flflflfl.
uiai.d in caah.ia> 1'rojn ,*l'i down to >*.'. flflflfl__-_f
tfl (piality and location.aud bound eacb punhascr
to ercct n dwelling and break up and aow ;it le;t*r
Iflfl aei'or- on eacb fBBftMflflfltfoa. II id tl.i- jiolicy
been puraind, that Ctimjiany miclit ha.e realized
I'r.mt !j.:.,iMai,iiiitl |»$10tOOO,UUU in ready caah for
ita ianda, and covcrcd ____¦ witb a population
which would have taved ila iiiino.t fr.i-liting ca-

Mflttl in BBB-K-f liimber inland fl_4hl_Bgi_8 out
Corn and Wheat, Cattlfl aal BhajB, for the li-t four

or -Tfl yeara, and MM more. WflM tlie l'ublic
Landa made fic tfl actual flfltttetl tbia day, tliere
wouhl .-.till to a dcmantl for Land Warnmta, for tln-
landa firaiitcd tfl raiiroada ai.d bt thoae owned bf
«|iecii!atora. It ia not even man wlm ia litted to bc
a pioncer of thc wildern.a*, or wbo would endore
the roti»h exjieriencca of pioneer Life. _!cn |f
meana und ambition wonld often IvMMfl I broiider
.flflfl*. than a iiunrtei-aection would give tbem, and
would prefer to buy where they could |Bt all the
land tlity cboae lo paj for. [ffl Ncw-Vork or Xew-
Fnnlaiid farmer were y..iii. W.at with ^6,009 or ao

in caah, we ahould atron_l) adv Im bim lo huy a <|iiar-
tii-fcetioii near a railroad at »*,."> or even ilu per
acie ratb'-r than take mi.- mr notbini' in ll.e wilder-
neaa even forty mile* awa). We toMflJfl aud trn«t
that tbe lorcetallcra will are tbe wia.toiu uf im.de-
ratiug tlnir |irieea wbcinvcr the Free Homeatead
j.rincjplc ahall ha\e tiiiimplnd: we truat there will
be leaa temptation, l.'BB MMB-flM, to BB-Mlatfl iu

wild landa ever aft.'iward; but it ia BUeer ubHtird-

ity to pretend thut the lre< d.un of the. l'ublic
Landa will deprive otber landa <d value; on llie c.n-

trnry, it will ¦MM*-B__*)-# aettlinu the landa tof__l
tbem, enlinnce their caah value. How mucb do

um think thc cheapneaa of landa in Canada or Al-

gi.-rfl diminiahea tho price of freebolda iu Knuland
or Franee '

We auy dehbcrately tbat, lor tho*e who cbo

rendily pay for them, land* are to-day a* ebeap, all
thinga conaiderfd, in New-Jeniey a* iti Illinoiu.in
Weatorn IYnnsylrariB aa in Wisponflin. If a farro
thtat will grow tiftj l.tiabcla per arr.- of Corn, or

thtir oijiiivalfut in other praina, is cheap at $2f>
per acre in lowa, it wonld bc dog cheap at $2M
jkt acre in ronnecticnt. Oood land ia cheap al-
noat an) where, tt. one who is able to pay for aud
knnwa how to work it: but be who Li blcaaed with
six or eight younp ehildron aud li tt lo or no property
can grow into a iarm more easily and aurely than
ln- can earn one, unleaa Iip is a remarkably good
fnniiiT aud calctilnti.r. Thronghout the more thickly
a. ttl.il Stnt.-s, then ure bundredB of Ibotiaandfl who
find ol.ildrcn aee.iinulating around them much faater
than property.who are barely able by the titmost
ilili'.'itici- to fill the inoutha that tnrn to them for

bre.-id, and to whom a aeason of pecuniary rovnl-

sion, a l.ard Winter, a long aickness, u inonth lack
of cmjilojment, oonjiiros up n vision of the Alms-
Hoi.-e. M:.k.' IIip PbIb__I l-nndi. Free, nnd tena of
tl.otiaiir.d.t of these will find m. ana to reach thoge
limda. will make their homes up*»n them, and there
wom Ihrotigh the Ini few yeara of privation and

hardship nnd gradually grow into oonpetenoe, an.l

ctinfoit; wbenaa tbey might work liard all their
livea in tbe ()I«1 States and be Inid in panper graves
at laat. Tena of thotisands of young men, ax on

shoiil.ler and a few dollara in pocket, would atrike
off for tlie I'ublic Lands if told tbat they could eaeb
huve a quarter-aeotioii for nothing, and would not
onh how out for themaelvea honvB from the wild-T-
ness, and rear np familiea to suoceod them as fann-
era and artiaar.s, l.ut would leave 'more cliances,
ateadier rmployment, and better wage* behiud them
in the Old Statea. If tbe pnasnge ol Ihe Free Land
bill ahould hduce One Million peraons to migrate
within tho l'i- f fi n t.'Hrs fr.'in the Old Statea to the
New.a fair proportion tt tbem from tbe citiea and
tbeir neighborbood.wc hold thut the interests of
tbe peuboard would thereby be pronioted alitm-it
oqtiolly with thoae ofthe Weat. Tlio crnah ofoom-
fctition in thcge RMBMlilg liivop of pnpulation would
bc somewhat losscned in intensity; and thoso we

miarcd as comj»etitor8 would reappear to ua in tho
more hcnignant attitude nf cuat*iuiera. Foretory
new MWkfl rirfag from a rude chimney on Hm
ptairics bflflpflakflB BRBjf cuatomor to tlie looms of
l.oiM'll and the warehouse. of New-York: every
iuw cimiity fittlcd and rend.-red friiitful in tbo
\Vost implies new factorie. in Pbila.lolphia, new

founderi.'B ii. rtlUtlUfc* And taking otl tho crush-
ing f RBti IIBBIBW. Hl4dSS the ouartor-st-ctious Freo
to Btttlers, will enahlo th.-m to buy of ns Booner and
more abondantly than tli> v otberwiM could do. We
believo, lor in-tanec.and Wt cite our own caae aa

an illuitration of the general truth.that tl.ero are

Twenty Thotis.'.tid scttiera in the New Statea who
are not but would be a.il.seribera for TliK Wi'KKi.v
TitntUM'. if tho Free I.und bill had pawd laat
i-i-.-moii.wbo ..re not, pimply becauso the neoessity
ofpajing for tlu ir lands oxacta thoir laat dolhr.
Many of them cniild pay $1,000 ten y.-ara hence
eaaier tl.an .*'-'< .. iirme.l .tely on planting theni-
itlves on the tracta wbich reqnjra time. work, and
iiiean* to n-ndi-r tlii-m piodu. live. Let ua re>-ol\e

that tbey ahall ha\e a fair atart.lhat air, earth,
and water sliall be tb.-irs without friOB BB_ we

inat tli<-ri-al"ti-r draw ..n th-m fur revenue to -oip-
port tho Goteromont an.l «rma to defend tho
Ci.u.try.

Fraternal allertion and miitual good olficea be¬
tween tbo Knat and the Weat.National growth and
bealtl.ful expnnaion.atability in the Tarifl' and tho
Indtiatrial interesta drpcndont tLeroon.tho diUii-
aion and fortifieation of Free Labor.in short, every
eonaidoTation of public poliey and National well-be-

jnj..se.-m to ub tn demand that the Freedom ofthe
I'ublic Landa be emblazoned on tho flag and eher-
i-^hed iu the hearta ofthe raighty boat nowgathering
to take po-<sea_i..ii of the Federal Covernmont aml
wi.ldit in tho intereat of lliimaiiity, .luatiee, and
Fnedom. >Ve tru>t iho }.ri-<iiit S'saion will not

piii< without deleiimueil efforta to ongralt the Bm
lli'iin'steii.l j'olicy ii|.on tho atatute-books of the
L'nio.i.

niill iiiiik nOODB.
It hath been hold from old timo that tho rei.*eiver

ia as bad aa the thiof. Tho proverb, ao to call it,
though not found either in Seripture or in Shake-
aptare, H_M great arteaian fotintainaof tbe Anglo-
Sa\..n vernacular, ia neverthelcss so orthodox as t.»
be accepted by tbe public, and insisted on by the
beiu'li. Om biarch ..f the I'amily ofphilanthrnpista
has appliod it tiith inipetuoiia \eheuience to thfl BM
of gooda tl.e pn.duct flf lltiman Slavery, averring
llial as the B_~fl was nimntB, tlu.ee wiio coinume

the pn.duct of hia laborareieceiveraof atolongonda,
and equully guilty wilh bia master. Tlio Society of
Fiieii.N iu thia country Inve bnrne an eijually
ierflfll tcatiuiony aga'mst the uin of siavoholding,
but in lati'.tiagi' less impetuoiis, and, judging by ita
r.-rulla, with infiuitily more adtantage to thebond-
inan. TkflJ bflgaB o.nly aniotig tkeuiaeliea, firat to
. maiielp.-iti., tlitn I.. plead with eiu-h otber tn do
liki-wis*', ihen to incniporate ttn BVoUflMfl of >la\e-
liiiWin^.iii.iii- ilie BltfdM "i ilu-ir religioua tt ith, and
clnaed tho peai-eful warfurc b) emaneipatiiiK the
wbnle Sni:i t> lrom anv ciiin..'cti..i. witb tUa siiiu of
ifl i ill.inii s. Mnre than thia, th. > aought out many
Rlanfl wi.nhad Raa_ emaeiBBtoJ by l-'rienda, and
paid them f.«r ib.- tiuie thfl) had bflflR UBJUfltl) held
in biiiid.-i._e. In iirry H_] wiLliin their power thev
i-ut loi.ae lrom the "in, and thia pioneir testimon\
againat il ii.i- eoiitimu'd to be maiiitaiued down to
the pit-si-iit itjft 1 bia might J r.volution in the
opii.ion- ai.d eoiiduet nl a wide-*|>rend religioua or-

L'Biii/.it.i'ii, waaelltcted without the use of harsh or

bitl> r lan_ua'.e. Jxeligious auasion, preachiny,
jiltading. eihoil.ition 1I..110, were the agenciea relied
ou io produc eniiiiction. How potcnt tlie) w.-ro,
under linine uuidaiuo, to purge thein flf a _in iu
which all other Rflfltl weie atoejH"d, mav be seen by
looking ronnd uinong the membcis of the So.ieti.
N..t ..ue ol llieit. ia now the hnlderofa hIum'.

\\ Inle the diflicult tusK ol cutting lOflM from
Sliivert wa* b*ing uecompliahed, etlorta were iiiade
ln caiiy it to ita uttnoat liniit by avoiding the uae of

g.i.,.1-, the pruduct of Slav.-Lal.or. Abatinonce of
ihiikind .\aa rccoiniiieiided by tracta oxtenaively
ci'i-ulated among their ineiiibvrs, by preacbing in

tbeir i-ongrcgatioiia, and by 0].iatle8frjnioue Veurly
M.-etiiig to another. I'ree-Labor AaaiKiiatioiiB were
f.irii'i d among them, to eetabliah depoaitorin of
I i.. l.abor -onda, many of wh th are now in ao-

t'we operation. Oue of theae .Vaiociatimifl iu Ohio
haa recontly iaati'd an addreaa to tho iiiomberi of
tbat Veiiily MeitiiiR, renowodly urging them to ab-
atuin from the u«o or purchaae of Blive-grown
prnducta. I! ia I'oiicheil in tho demrous language
|M-culiar lo the Society, and inatoad ol atinging iu-

tcctive, all iB gentleperauaaisenesa, atreiigthened by
tlie higheat argiitneiita that a religioua conviction
eiiiild Btiggeat. They tell ub that the motive of the
alaiohiildi-r to pei'jH«tiuite tlie bondage ofhiBalavea
ia to reali.e a profit from their labor, and that if
thia be aiulul, we, by piirehading the prodtiotaof
tbeir toil, art- makiiig hi* ain our own. Tho con'.

flcionce* tt AMH wbo hare miagivrnga a* t«» the

innocency of uaing bijcIi produeta, are aametimea

.juicted by the idea that th*irabatinenea woold kave
nowcightin thi aciile of Anti-Slavery effort, and
that Slavery ia invulnerable to all aoch atta«-kfl.

Th.y a<k their bretbren if they hara oo

teatimony t«. b.-.'ir againat Slavery bnt

I* condemn it m the abatract, and to

refuae tfl hold slavea. if there ia no power in eiam-

ple, no efiicaey in thc plain, aimple, conaiatent teati-

ri.oi.) I.orne by ubatnining frorn ita fniita? TBey
ullege that auch abatinenee, by leBnening the demaod
for alave produeta, would improve tho romfort of
the alave. The teatimony ia imt.nimoua that when
tbe priceB flf flflfltM and augar rule higb, the cori-

dition of the alavea ia far worae. They are then
driven to the utmost extent tht ir atrength will p»r-
mit: the milla are worked day and nijiht; the do-
ii*.'r.tic alave-trade toflfl-BM briaker, and familiea
are rntich oftcner aeparated. Increaacd demand for
either ataple MMM -MMBflfld pricea, both being tbe
eault of incrciifctl con.uiiiption. Etidenee of thia
atate flf thinga waa ffiltM il a ¦IflTflboMfln' Conven¬
tion, t.ld in l.oniaiara aome yeara ago, in which
the ijucation was gravely argued whether it would
not be better, that ia, more profitable, when the
price of cotton or MfM reached a certnin figure
then named, to "uae up," that is, work to death,
their slavea in MMB year-*, and buy a new aet wben
thev were tbua killed ofl, than tfl protraet their ox-

iatence a ftw yeara lorger by decent treatment.
The value of human liMWl waa on thia occaaion
ca'ciil.itcd to a ikfltja Oollara and ccnta being
taken as thfl toflifl, tlie bcirirming and the end, it
*M voted that it would pay toflt to um- them up in
BBTM ;.eara.
The toabaa af eoBflfltl-t Ftofl Lator aptmt for

aalc aa auch, bflJBBj in l'liiladelpliia under the
flMBJCM ofl.ydia Whttfl, in 164ft. The movement
waa Htilisenuently conaolidatcd into "The Free I'ro-
" ducc AaHocintioii flf Frienda," compoaed of per-
aona residing in J^riuaylvania, New Jeraey, and
Dclaware, by wliom u fund of aeveral thiuaand
dollars waa aubacribed, part being abaolute doua-
tions, and part aa louna without interest, but all to
abare. pr»» iata, any loaaea that ini.ht be made.
Thia Aaaociation waa not incorporuted, and mticb
diflictilty waa cxperienccd in inanaging a bitaineaa

rc<|iiii*ing so much peraonal uttention, i>y ttoafflMf
of committeea compoaed of IhflM who had daily
iB_fHdll_iBt_ flf their own. Iiidmdual care aud
oversi^ht bein_ MM to bfl indiapenaable, one of the
membera waa induced to undertake the whole

charge. Ile iuvested capital of hia own, and waa

permittedto uae, without iatereat, the aum already
coi.tributed. But thfl ditiicultica to be surmounted
were .oon found t<» to numeroua and perploxing.
The taak of a. eking stippliea of raw* cotton, with

it« attendi.nt expensea, had been aaaumed by tlie
Aaaociation; but to procure ita manufacture into a

variety flf fabrica to meet the wauta of familiea,
involving carefnl bargaining and auperintendence/,
the aolicitation of manufacturera, with the induce-
mcnt of extra pay, and a inultitude flf et cteteraa,
waB found to be exceclingly laborioua, and to re-

ipiire continual additiona flf capital.
Aa the aupply of Free-Labor groceriea waa in-

. Inded in the plan, and aa Free-Labor augar and
molaaaea w.-re in thoae daya but aeldom ©ffered in
the Phiiadelphia mark.-t, great care and indu.try
were required tfl procure them. Tbe proprietor
waa even compelled tfl %i-it the Free I.landa in the
Weat Indica, and make arrangementa on the spot
for BUppliea. Of latter yeara, IhflM articlea bave
been moie freely im|>oited into thia country. To
secure a ateady and ample aupply of refined tugars,
waa alao a great dcaidcratmu. But thia could be

iiccompliahed only by jiurchaeing a large and incon-
venient .niantity at a time, ao aa to make it an ob¬
ject far Lbe rcfiner to keep the Free-Labor article
M parate in all its atagefl of manufacture. Riee waa

alao an indiapenaable article to have on hand. At
tirst it waa obtained by Free-Labor cultivation in
Vir.inia and North Carolina, hut ao many difncul-
tica attendcd the proccr-s flf cleanine*, that East
India rice wa8 aiibatituted. Many other articles in
the aame line demanded apa'cial attention to inaure
their being tbe produ.t of Free Labor. Indeed
tlie triala and perplexitiea encountered in aeeoni-

jLabing the enda of ___¦ undertaking, would fill a

imall volume. Nothing ahort af the moat SflWflb
.ntoua peraeveranee could bear up againat the de-

aya, the ditficultica aud the loaaea which were con-

mually experienced.
After eiicountcring tbflM perplexitiea for yeara,

¦epeciallv thc dillictilty of getting the cotton man-

ifactured in dillerent milla iu thia country, and even

n Englaud, it was reaolved to have a mill devoted
xcluaively to the iiroduction of Free- Labor gflflflB.
S'o aoouer waa this determined on, than frienda to
he great onterpriae were Itiflfll up in Phiiadelphia
md ita \icinity, who courageoualy auppl't'd the
noney to put it in ..peration. lt haa been nearly
i\e yeara constanlly en_Iffli ta producing yarns
Vom No. :'.t» down. ahirtinga. aheeting8, dnllinga,
laiiiiel drills, printing-clotha, gin.lauia, furniture
.l.eck. Snnimer stull- ia gfBtt \ariet\, cambriea.
iap.-r iiiiialina, cheete BBT.th-Bga, deniins, tickini?,
hl.le damaaka on Jacquard looim, aome of whicb
ireof elaborate and ex.iuiait.ly finiahed patterna,
¦otton an.l wo. 1, Kentucky jeana, aat'meta, flflflh*
iicnta. mil cotton-warp flanuels. Iu ad.lition
;o tbia great variety of fabrica, yarna aro made for
ivickii;.. knittin., tohfliy, aml for warp«, with
mtton lapa. The raw MMM ia the growth of
IVxaa, the product of that noble leaven of (Jerman
Kreedom which haa there entercd into poaaeaaion.
»ouie alao ia produe* d by amnll planttra in other
itatca, who neither own nor hire alavea. Lvory
lound uaed ia the productofFree-Labor, known and
\arrauted tobe auch. raiae.1 by one body of Bflfl>
icienti.ua plantera for the use of another body of
.onacicntioua conaumera. Though cotUm can be
ih.I from Alrica and Hayti, free irom the etain of
slavery, yet the policj bas been adopted of giving
irefer. iite tfl that m American origin.
There an> |MM BMflflM for tbia prefcrence. It
MMM no aectional acparatiou ol the I'rien.1* flf
[.'ne Labor from thoae interrstrd ia Slaver;.. Tlie

HUU-flfl ot Lree Llhlff propcrls eiicoui-agcd in the

rery MbM Bf Slav.ri, bh it mi.ht be by a united
.ll'ort af ita friend-, wmild deuiouatrato the aupe-
-ior adiantage flf pai.l o\er Mvft labor, and lcad
kfl now blind"d alaveh.'dera to think, to imitate,
md Ifl emancipate. Thfl aja'cial encouragement of

iion alavcholding planta'ra, by twcuring them a

market, would .-tiiiinlate them to greater produc-
tion, Bieat.r protits, an.l incicaaed ability to educate
lh.ii clnldnn. Aalightand knowli-dge increaaed,
there would bea eorresponding growth of power,
with a jearuing to exercise it at the ballot-box to

I'ree their Statea from the deuunion ol'SlavcTy. Tbe
Southern mind would uudergo a gradual change, aa

it became convinced of the auperior cheapnea and

icrtaii.ty of Free Labor. Lawa permitting them to

iinancipate and hire their ulavea would be enacted,
iiud the uanguuiaiy cruflade againat frei' negroaa be

»ta)cd. Thi* right uiovemeut tn the South would

be one of brotherly coopfxatioa, f"- from «rra_
ti-iiiblance of antagnnism or oateide prt sgure.
Thp varied product* of the Fn_-Labor bbiH g.

ferred to approximate a full aopply of good* br
ordmary family wear. The otiBtomera for thta.
fabrica are -ound in all tbe Yreti and »everaf of Hr
HIave Statea. In the latter, tbry are prinriptfc
inr-mbera flf tbe Society of Frienda; btit in m
Nortb, Eaat, and West, the gooda are nou^ht ifym
by mrn and women *f all denotninat:ona, wifc
whomitiaa conscientious oblipali* n to eut Ijoa.
from Slavery by every meana within their reaft.
Thia demafld oxtenda to every article in the genem
market which ia wholly tiie prodm-t of Free Ynhtt
and Ib stoadily incre8Min<(. Tho consumpttBa
W'.uld bo vaittly RreaN-r if the butineaa were n_n.
»ged by an incorporated i otiipany compoaed of *
larger tiiimber of frienda of the cause with lapU.
capital. It ifl cont*-mplated by Mr. -»corge W.
Taylor, who haa chnrRe of th" Free I.abor Hton.
in i'hiladeljihia, to attempt tho organizatiou ofvtth
B company, and to Jiand orer tho whole eto_|
pd busineas to it* managemenf.
Thig pioneer eatabliahment for the aale of Free.

Labor gooda has been in operation twelre yeara. I|
was not begtjn as a apeculation out of w hieh to mak*
Bioney, bntwith liewflo.theloftieatandbolie_tchar¬
acter. Had it been a apeculation merelj, it wobII
have been long sinee aband«*nod. Smne of ita gooii
cannot be aold ao ch. aply aa thoae prodnoed ky
Slaves, yet tbo oonscientioua conaumera eontioaeto
purchase. 80, on the otber band, it oririnataiia
110 antagoniam, no hoatility to tbe South. Political
conaiderationa of any kind had 110 part iu ita eatab-
liahment. Ita origin may be traced to a deaire t*
act in obedience to the intimations of that .%htiT
law which coinuiarida u» that we ahould do oaU
otbers aa we w< uld tbat othera ahould dnuntoaa.
It cannot be doubted that Ihe new front whieh
Slavery haa pregented to the Northern mind wittia
a jear or two will givi' to it_ general operatinna 1

freah and powerfnl momentum.

DOIGI_.AH BKMPOI-r«llll_.K.
No man outaide of the Ifrprew_tativ_a' Hall a

nore reaponaible for the chacs tbat reijne within i
han Stephen A. Douglaa. For week« pa.t, Mr.
?t<rman has lacked but threo votes of an electioa
,0 its chair. Four membera of tte Houae, under
.vi ry obl.gat.on which honor ai.d patriotiam cu
¦Mflfltfl brirg thia conteat to B don, either br
oting for Mr. Sherman direitly, or byin*iat:t|
lpcn the plurulity rule, Hteadily refuae to takt
ttioient eteps to r.lieve the Houae from ita pro-
raoted embarrasament. Of courae we refer ta
Ur. Horace F. Clark. Gamett B. Adrain, Jetur
B, llifii*, and Jthn (.. Davis. A!l of ttcm wc.~

lectod to Congress aa "Ar.til_-coinp.on Demo-
'cratg," by the aid of IJepubli-an vnte*. *>.

icited by them a:d their frienda, and withiut
tbichtbey could never tave reachod their ptt-ont
irstinna. Whe.-i we call to mind tho atrong
mmpn, exprtaa nnd roplied. through whicn they
eei.nd their aeats, it ia evident that nouie power-
ul mntive drugs tbem aa.de from tbe lineof »rti_*

ubich Dl TY urjiea ttein to pursue. It ifl arf
iiiideratood at Waahington that the 1 _tr_Jiag
caure operatisg upon their lninds ia the ince*_«n_

ippeala. the auppoaed Leeesaitieg, tbe iuiperioos Wn%
>1 Stej.hen A. Lnuglaa. Theae gentlimen foUc-wed
iiis lead io the Lecomptou controveray. The iuci-
b-iita and exigencieg of that memorable contiiot
laturally gave him grent influence over tb. __ For-
letfulof Aiapledgee, he ia now tryingetery expe-
lient to conciliate the Fire-eating Democraey,
vhi m iie had mortaliy offended, ao a* to pave hia
mth to the Charleaton Convention. Doubtleaa \*
a crawling on hia belly and eating Southern dirt,
.tiij to be apurned and apat upon by thoae whom bfl
vould propitiate. But, knowing that the Firo-
¦aterB regard the preaent diaorganized condition of
he Federal Legialature as the firat "aceue in tba
Irama of Diaeolution, Douglaa inaiata that hia
rienda Clork, Adrain, Rigga. and Davig ahall refraia
'rom offending them by doing anytLim; etlr-etual to
Lwart thtir Diaunion scbemea. Ilence the dead-
ock in tlie Southern wirg of the Capitol, and the
it-r.peatod tbreat that it will continue till after
be meeting of the Charleaton Convention. W>
kafl.-..-1

1 i.i iitiin <|intIM,
By the Fnlton and Nova-Scotian we have nv_

aja later newa from Europe. The prospect ot th*

xpected diplomatie Congress has dwmdled away,
iU now nobody RBRBR to beliove that it wiil be
eld. In this event the ardent friende of Italy be-
eve that Louis Napolt on will join with Kngland ia

ccogiiizing the ai nexatiou to Sardinia ol Central
ta!). Thia would be equivalent to' conaummatiug
ie ineaaure, fi_r uo Po*flt would be in a pontion to
nM it. Austria, Spain, and Naplea, would pro-
i-it, of courae, and the Popo might eicimnaunicate;
ut neither Austria nor tbe Pope could offer an/-
bitig more than a moral and religioua oppoa'ton.
["he t» riitory addtd to Sardinia in thia evtrit would
-e fome l.'i.OOO MMMm mHes iu ixtent, wit. a p_p-
ilation of about three liiilliona aud a half, reiidei_|
bat Kii'Kdoui tieail> BflJBfll to Spaiii iu the numbel
I ita people, aod the RMMi ia leaource* of the

¦jiropean Powen of the aecond order. Thua thot
lou>e of Savoj would ti neceBsity come to bfl re-

,jnizcd aa the hcad of Italy; and the Italian*
vould gain, what bo many ol theiu bave koaf and
rdeutly dtaired, tbe coUrcioUBiieasof national unity
nd of national stieugth. But it will. p*'rhapi, bfl
s we.l for us not to rel> on thia reault tt c*rtain
ititil it ia really accouipliahid.
Austria ia fully occupied with the diacontent af

he IIiitganaiiB, which aa )et ahowa no

;oipg be)ei.d tbe .-<trict U.uuiia of the law
nauifeatationa. In Tran*)l\auia, boariwfp-.
1. ar of a refuaal of the Szeklers to pRj the taxea.
x M-ema plain tnat a new war in Kurope uiut
nclude among ita featurea a Hangariau rebelltun.
.Vhetberaiicba war iauum. utia a matter ofipeo-
ilation. lt ia aaid that ou r*xeetving tbo diplomatie
orps on New -Year'» Day, the King of Sardiui*
old them that only the cannon c«*uld aettle the
talian queation. But we can ae- Mo -^^ j^^^,
or imiuediatdy . xptvting a renew al (.f itaJ .

uer'a conflict. In that great stmggle. Auatria kti
0 a certain extetit, the moral support of Kng\_^
o count upon; and the active iuterveution of Uer- *

nar.y in her bnbalf waa alwaya poaaible. Kut
¦'.ngltkud ntrw eflecthely flotfMaaaR with KranM1;
II d l'roteatant (iermany will neierdraw a aword
o rt-toie the Kamagna to the Pope, or Central
[tal) to the batuahed dukfa.

.ntent rf

Kfl fancj picture, however bighly cdonid, (,.uld

jtte an adequate idea of the frauda committed on

travelera by itn-iiorg in thia city. We ii» not reter
o tmmtgraiits, who over Bince the eatabliahment ol
Caatle (iarden have been protected froiu ttieveu,
dera of bogoua paaiage-ticketa; Wt to Ameriflaaa

jioing to California, and perauu* retaruing to Ka-

rope, who 'onr. the daa* now vietiauaed. /

lt ia Uigh time aomo-biug were dooa to put an ead

J


